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RESOLUTION WOULD AUTHORIZE COMMANDER OF AMERICAN.
SHIPS TO CAPTURE OR DESTROY; ARMED,TEUTONIC VESSELS

RESIST ANY SEARCH Ready Ftjr Submarine Attack.

Senator Fall's Resolution Would

Give President Authority to
v Call For 500,000 Volunteers
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Wilson was expected to ask of Congress
some tiros before its adjournment, but
its introduction t thie time by a fte- -

pubhcan senator while the admimstra
turn is forming its course, oame as a

iMaaaiaiijaiswmiiiism iilillll lalllllllli IIIIWIslllassw

surprise. It promised to turtner com-

plicate and embarrass an already much Vmixed iid situation.
The Republicans, resentful of what

' ther construe ae President Wilson's
wish not to have Congress on his hands
in an international crisis, are said to
be ready to force an extra session of
Onngress in order that nothing may be

done by the President without house

GUW OH STfcRK 07 S.S.CHICAGO. " 90rm9mmmL.
With a modern naval rifle mounted upon her stern, as shown In the photograph, the French liner Chlcavs,

s now fast approaching the aone barred by the German decree, on her voyage eastward from New York.

and senate in session. To the end that
an extra session may be necessary Dem-
ocratic leaders say "the Republicans are
seeking by delays and filibuster to kill
important legislation which must be
passed even if it requires an extra ses-

sion.
Williams Arouses Republican Ira.

After Senator Poindexter had been
talkine for five hours on minor amend

Mr. John Nolen, in his excellent talk on "City Planning"
at the "two-b- it dinner'.' of the chamber of commerce last Wed-
nesday evening, said that in providing a city plan we "must
plan ahead and plan comprehensively;" that skill and experi-
ence are necessary in making the plan, and that the Anal purr
pose of city planning is to save money.

In the Irving Park Company's development we have
"planned ahead and planned comprehensively," every step
taken being considered with reference to its effect on the
property a generation from now.

In planning the development, we have the "skill and ex-
perience," our consulting landscape architect being no other
than Mr. Nolen himself.

And the final purpose of our planning is to save money
to save it for the company and for the people who build homes
in Greensboro's great suburban development.

There's simply no chance for a mistake, if you buy a lot
and build a home in Irving Park. And our plan enables you
to do it without undue financial strain. Give us an oppor-
tunity to tell you about our Easy Payment Plan.

The Chicago carries both passengers and a cargo of war munitions. She relies upon the accuraoy of her gunners
to protect her from at attacks.

ed the Republicans for their filibuster.people may be very glad that I am not
UMtiJu, Mlrtl ftanafrne WMHama The Democrats, he declared, proposed toments, Senator John Sharp Williams,

roused the ire of the Republicans by
charging that they had received orders

"because there is a man in the White
House much abler and wiser than I who
has demonstrated his greatness, to the
nation on more than one trying occa

HIES ON STREET

FOLLOWED BY ARREST

Two Men, One Negro and the
Other White, Reported High- -

from the munitions matters to aeroai
the revenue bill. Senator Lodge, made

point of order that the Mississippi
senator was violating a rule in attacking

die righting tor the revenue bill and pre-
paredness legislation and would hold the
senate in continuous session until a vote
could be had on the revenue bill.

"We are witnessing here," said Sena-
tor Simmons, "the most determined fili-

buster I have ever seen in the senate. If
this revenue bill shall fail and as a re-

sult the great program to put this coun-

try in a condition of defense is held up
and suspended for another year, I think
it due to the American people that they

the motives of senators.

sion.
"The American people may be glad,

too, that Bryan was pot President with
his idea that he could overcome a Euro-
pean tornado by pouring sweet oil on
its turbulent waves. They may be glad.

"Well, I'll try to proceed In order,"
uwMmjt v.n, r.ir wuimm i r la renorE- -

too, that Roosevelt is not President, for waymen Active Last Night
should know who is responsible for such
a miscarriage of this great purpose on

OFFICERS GOT PRISONERthe part of the government.
W e Are told this is not a filibuster.

ed," he continued, "that the Republicans
are filibustering to force an extra ses-

sion because they do not want to leave
President Wilson to handle a foreign
situation just as the copper heads didn't
want to trust President Lincoln.

"However that may be I do not' think
It is the reason for "this filibuster. Tiie
Deal reason I think, is that you Repub-
licans have received orders from the mu-

nitions manufacturers eaying that here-- ,

tofore tliey have contributed generously
to the Republican party and that you

we would already have been in war with
Germany and England and France and
Russia and Mexico,"

"If the President of the United
States will act," declared Senator Lodge,
Republican, of Massachusetts, "he will
have the country and Congress behind
him as he did when the break came with
Germany. But when he hesitates and
disputes and discusses and lets things

The senate knows and the country knows
it is a filibuster to defeat the revenue
bill carrying taxation amounting to

Late last evening the police arrested
Melvin McColum, a negro, and they hold
him for carrying concealed weapon and$248,000,000, of which $226,000,000 is

placed on the backs of the great, rich
and powerful corporations. pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. 0.a. m. Being the first Sunday in Lent,go by we are bound to have differences 1 would be derelict in mv duty u 1 Joe Howard, superintendent. Preachingthe subject will be "the temptation oi

also as a suspect in highway robbery
cases which occurred during the evening.
McColum couldn't deny the heavy Smith
and Wesson revolver he parked and
which was taken from him, hut he did
assert that any charge of robbery was
unfounded. He declared he was innocent

oy me pastnr at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. mJesus. ' preaching at : ju p. m. Jen-te-

services Wednesday 7:30 p. m

should remember that now.
"It has been said that N'ero fiddled

while Borne was burning. One senator
has twaddled here for five hours in the
face of a threatening foreign situation

Morning subject: "Does Mortality
did not tell the people of the country,
those who have demanded and backed
this great program for defense, of this
threatened effort to break that program Teacher training class at 8:15. C. D.

in Conjress and in ths country. We are
bound to have distrust. There is
bound to be a feeling that it would be
safer and better for the country that
the Congress of the United States should
remain in session."

He denied that there was a conspiracy

save!" B. x . r. v., services at 6:30 p
m. A cordial invitation to all.down. W want th,i American peopleand another fans been sitting here twid of the crime suspected.

Will Caley, a negro, reported to the
police that he was held up on East Mar

Probe Into Print Paper Delayed.
New York. Feb. 24. Investigation

into the high prices of newsprint paper
has been delayed here, it was learned to-

night, because the federal grand jury
which has undertaken it, also is engaged
in hearing evidence concerning alleged

spy plots. Uniicd States
District Attorney Marshall said tonight
he would confer with Bainbridge Colby,
government prosecutor, in the paper in-

quiry, to see whether an arrangement
could be made by which the time of the
grand jury would be divided between the
two cases.

to kno it was your dagger that pierced
the body of this great program and
brought it to its untimely death.

dling his thumbs.
Too Much Fiddling.

"You have seen the kaiser's ukase,

Ebenezer Evangelical Lutheran, Park
avenue. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
All are welcome.

among tne KepuDiicans, and aaaed: ket street by five negroes and made to"I will support the President to theand yet you gentlemen are talking here
about postmasters and surgeons in the utmost when be takes a stand against a

foreign nation, but I will not be led unnavy."
Senator Poindexter, who had been dis der the blackmail of a threat of war to

cussing putting postmasters in the civil support an objectionable treaty."
Germany Has Blackmailed Us.

deliver over Ins money. He said the
robbers got $7 away from him. When
arrested McColum declared that he had
a $5 bill and two dollars more, but the
officers found concealed in his sock $7
as he claimed but the $5 bill was absent.
There are other bits of circumstantial
evidence which lead the officers to sus-
pect hiin of being one of the highway-
men and tlaley identified him.

Another robbery reported was related

"Go ahead with your filibuster, but we
shall not content ourselves to submit to
the consequences of defeat until we have
exhausted every resource and every
weapon at our command."

Senator Penrose, ranking Republican
of the finance committee, replied with a
declaration that "there is absolutely no
intention on the part of the minority to
defeat the revenue bill." When Senator
Simmons asked what date for a vote
would be acceptable to the minority,
however, Senator Penrose said he could
not make such an arrangement.

Moravian, East Lee street, between Ar-
lington and Ashcboro. Rev. Douglas L.
Rights, pastor. Sunday school 10 a. m.
P. D. Kerner, superintendent. Morning
service and sermon 11 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor 7 p. m. Services for the day
will be conducted in the Sunday school
rooms of the church. The main audito-
rium will be used next Sunday for the
rirst time since being refinished. The
public very cordially invited to all

Kcllenberger, teacher. Dr. Cronk will
preach Sunday morning. March 4, as-

sist in the every member canvass and
will give an illustrated lecture on Lu-

ther Sunday night, March 4, in the
church. The admission free. Silver of-

fering. Strangers cordially welcomed.

Holy Trinity church. Rev. Robert E.
Roe, rector. Holy communion 7:30 a. m.
Morning prayer with sermon 11:15 a. m.
Evening prayer with sermon 7:30 p. m.
Lenten services each day except Mon-

day and Friday, at 4:30 p. m. Service
Friday at 4 p. m. No service on Mon-

days. Wade R. Brown, superintendent
Sunday school.

Presbyterian Church of the Covenant,
corner Mendenhall street and Walker
avenue, R. Murphy Williams, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching at
11:15 a. to. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas-

tor. The subject of the morning ser-

mon: "Man's Relations to the Church of

It is true, he said, that Germany "has
blackmailed" the United States, but it
is because ship owners cannot get guns

University of Virginia Leads.
Baltimore, Feb. 24. The University

of Virginia won two of five indoor
South Atlantic intercollegiate Athlctio
association track events held here to-

night and was second in tliree others.
Georgetown' university had Inn firsts
and two seconds. The other event was
won by tlohns Hopkins university. '

to the police by W. A. Inman, a white

service ana anotii me promotion oi ir.
Cary T. Grayeon. the President's naval
aide to be a rear admiral, wanted to
know why the Presidont had allowed
"this deplorable international situation
to continue".

"The principal reason," replied Sepa
tor Williams, "is that his advisers in
the senate and house are fiddling all the
time and fcr the reason that be can't
help that fact. If a plebiscite were taken
todav among the American people be-

tween Wood row Wilson and the Con-

gress of the United States, 10 out of 11

would vote for the President against
Conirress and against its inefficiency, in

which are in toe lianas ot tne navy de-

partment.
"Why don't they have the guns?" he

asked. 'CongreSB can't give them."
Senate' Lewis, the Democratic whip,

replying to Senator Lodge said:
"The senator from Massachusetts

would l ose as the captain patriot of the
Republican side, as a senator ever sup-

porting a Democratic President in a

First Baptist church. J. ('lyde Turner,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 (i. w. Wilson, ul irsinia. as histlander Liles, superintendent. Morning in the hurdle, his time being -

worship at 11 o'clock. Evening worship 12 Beconds, and Mas also winner' of

country's crisis. He says he supported
the break with Germany. Yes, this was

God, the Pillar and Ground of Truth." In
the evening, "The Throwing Aside of All

at 7:30. Preaching by the pastor. Morn-
ing subject: "The Pay of At onenient.1
Evening subject : "The Rise of the Fallen
Man." Junior B. Y. P. V. at 3 m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
eptitude and waste of time and waste

Encumbrances in the Christian Kace.

"I don't think the senator from North
Carolina need worry," said Senator Pen-

rose, "he may be able to pass it Mon-

day or Tuesday."

SENATOR FALL'S RESOLUTION
WOULD GIVE BROAD POWERS.

Washington, Feb. 24. A resolution
authorizing the President to use the
armed forces of the United States to
protect the commerce, property and
lives of the citizens of the United States
was introduced today in the senate by
Senator Fall, Republican.

Senator Fall's resolution points to
the depredations on the commerce of
the United States by submarines of the

of words.

the dash, time 24 seconds.

Sailing of Relief Boats Resumed.
- London, Feb 24 The Belgian relief

commission announces that the sailing
of relief vessels from overseas ports to
and from Rotterdam has been resumed.
The vessels will proceed by wny of vlie
northern route and will he furnished
with German safe conduct passes as
heretofore.

Christian Endeavor meets at C:45 p. m.
The public is most cordially invited to"What does the psrty in power or the

President want of power that it has not

man who said his home is in Proximity.
He declared that he was held up by
negroes and assaulted, bul that the high-
waymen tntt no money.

The worst element of the city popula-
tion was very active last night. The
police discovered that fact early and
were extradorinarily vigilant. It was 'due
to the fact that special efforts were be-

ing put forth by the officers that Mc-

Colum was arrested. Captain Tom
and Patrol Driver Bob Jones

found him with other negroes in an
East Market cafe. They were looking for
concealed weanops. McColum tried to
run. Jones seized him and held on. The
search which followed revealed the dan-
gerous looking weapon and the money.

The negro stated at headquarters
that he bought the revolver In West
Virginia and had it with him trying to
pawn it. He "carried it in his hand'
until the minute before the officers
found him with it concealed on his per-
son, he stated. The police brought the

WE WANT BREAD; OURall of these services.already?" asked Senator roinaexter.

First Presbyterian church, Rev."It wants Congress to do business; to
provide the revenue necessary for the BABIES ARE STARVING

THOUSAND WOMEN CRYgovernment ; it wants Longress to staua
bona fide behind the President while he

because it might mean war and serve
the purpose of (hose who would drag
us into an alliance with Britain for our
life or death.

"Wh.en did' the senator support .the
President in his efforts to save the coun-
try from war, and to bring peace to the
warring nations of the world? I charge
him with every effort to dishonor these
attempts.

"When the President sent his first
peace messenger to the warring nations
and a resolution was introduced here to
approve the action of ths President, it
was the senator from Massachusetts who
led the opposition and sought to have the

faces a crave international situation
Senator Williams said the danger lie central powers, and authorizes the Pres

Charles F. Myers, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible classes meet at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 7:30
p. m. by Rev. Frank H. Wright, evan-
gelist. These services will close the two
weeks' series of special meetings in this
church. The 3:30 service will be for men
only. The subject for that hour is

(Continued From Page One.)
in the interpretation put on the Amerl
can attitude in Germany by those who

ident "to instruct And direct the com-

manders of the armed vessels belong-
ing to the United States," to protect
American ships and propertv and "to

Want Food Seized.
Boston, Feb. 24. Fifteen hundred per-

sons at a mass meeting in Faneuil hall
tonight passed resolutions demanding
that federal, state and municipal' au-
thorities seize food and .supplies and sell
them to the poor. The meeting was
held under the auspices of the Westond
Mothers' club.

rule that empire, and the feeling there Brumbaugh to use his influence in the
that Americans are not united in their immediate passage ot remedial logisiu"Profit and Loss. Come and Dring

friend.
take, seize, or bring into port, or de-

stroy" if unable to seize, any armed ves- - negro Caley, who told of his robbery, to
tion providing for an emergency appro-
priation lor the purchase and sale nt
cost of food to afford rolief from theu1h of either of the central nowers. and i.nrta,a,a ahnnl 1 30 nVWV thin
high cost of necessities; the appointparm-uian- ui me imperial vjenimu gwv morning and ne lucniinea jucvoium who
mant of a commission to create specialernmeni wnion nave commuiea or are positiveness as the highwayman,

threatening to commit depredations s markets to enact measures providing Don't You Want to Get Away
from the Annoying Features ofagainst ships carrying Americans or

American property. At The Churches

President condemned tor his enort.
"Then, sir, when the President came

to the senate and presented his message
to the world asking an alliance for world
peace it was the senator from Massa-
chusetts who led an asssult upon ths
President and denounced the undertaking
as unworthy and one to be opposed by
all efforts and defeated by all patriots.

"Nothing Woodrow Wilson can do,
has done, or desires to do to preserve
peace, but that the senator from Massa-
chusetts assails even to repeating smok-
ing cares back stair gossip if it can slan

for municipal or state anbatoira and a
Jaw making speculation in foodstuffs
a crime.

A Housewives' union was formed at
one of the meetings for the purpose of

Glenwood and Bessemer Avenue Pres-
byterian, J. G. Walker, pator. At Glen-

wood, preaching at 11:15; Sunday
school at 3 p. m., A. C. Godwin, super-
intendent. Teachers' meeting, 4:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor 4:15 p. m. Senior En-

deavor 7:30 p. m. At Bessemer, Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m., H. W. Wharton, su-

perintendent. Christian Endeavor 5 p.
m. Preaching at 6:15 by Rev. William
Young, who is assisting in the special
services at the First Presbyterian
church. Welcome to all.

It would make It legal also tor tnaj
commander and crew of any merchant!

E. Frank atarrh?

tand against foreign aggression.
'"From Bryan Down."

Asked what there had been In the last
few months to give Germany this im-

pression, the Mississippi senator replied:
"Oh, a thousand things, from Bryan

down.
"I want America to unfool Germany

en this point," Senator Williams contin-
ued. "If we do that he will avoid an ex-

pensive and perhaps bloody conflict. If
we cant unfool Germany we wont avoid
it

"If I were President, I would give
American shippers guns with which to
arm their ships and I would give them
money."

"I wish to God the senator were Pres-
ident if he would do that," interjected
Senator Sutherland, Republican, of
Utah.

"I am very glad and the American

Buffalo I'rc yti rian. Rev. establishing a market and
,. m. SunI.cn. piit'ir. 1! earning at 11 contributions were quickly forthcoming

from those who have made the boycottd,iv ncliool at 10 Subicct of morn
inir sermon: ' What God Expects of on fish, chickens, onions and potatoes

effective at stores charging prohibitiveder the President, however it discredit

C. E. GAUSS TELLS YOU HOW
the nation and dishonor his country.

Simmons Assails Republicans.
Toward the close of the day, after the

St. Andrews Episcopal, Sycamore and
Ashe streets. Rev. J. D. Miller, rector.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun-

day school at 9.46 a. m. Services Mon-

day and Friday at 4.30 p. m. Wednesheated debate over the international sit-
uation had subsided, Chairman Simmons,
of the finance committee, bitterly assail- - day at 8. p. m.

Westminster Presbyterian church. Rev.

prices.
The immediate return of Mayor Smith

from Florida to "aid his starving fel-

low citizens," was demanded by speak-
ers at all of the meetings which were
the climax to a day virtually free from
the outbreaks earlier in the week.

Plans were completed today for a
"protest parade" of between 10,000 and
13.000 women next week.

"Bring your babies in your arms and
lot the mayor, if he returns, from Flor-
ida, see that you have something to
support," was the advice of one of the
boycott leaders.

Charles E. Hodgin, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Preaching by the pas

American vessel "to oppose and detenu
any search, restraint, or seizure or at-

tack which shall be attempted on sucii
vessels' by any armed ship of the cen-

tral powers and "to repel by force any
assault or hostility" so committed and
to "subdue and capture or destroy such
vessel."

On the army side the President would
he authorized "in the event of a declare-tio-

of war against the United States"
or of invasion or of imminent danger
of invasion "discovered in his opinion
to exist" before the next session of Con-

gress, to call into service in addition
to the regular army and the national
guard 500.000 men to serve not more
than three years or during the continu-
ance of "the existing difficulties" with
the central powers.

The resolution says tliat when Ger-

many and her allies "shall disavow" and
cause their commanders "to refrain
from the lawless depredations and out-
rages hitherto encouraged and author-
ized" and shall cause "the laws of na-

tions to be observed" then the
of merchant ships may bs di-

rected "to submit to any regular search"
by central power war vessels and to re-

frain from "any foroe or capture."
The act will continue in force for six

months "and until the end of the next
session of Congress thereafter."

tor at 11.15 a. m., and 7.30 p. m. Junior
Endeavor 3.30 p. m. Christian Endeav

Me." Midway Presbyterian, same pan-tor- .

Sunday school at 2 p. m. and
preaching at 3. The young people's
meeting at Midway will occur at 7 p.
m. The public invited.

Masonic and Eastern Star Home.
Services conducted by Rev. S. B.

president of Greensboro' Col-

lege for Women, at 3.30 this afternoou
The public invited.

First Reformed church. West Lee
street. Rev. A. D. Woltinger, pastor.
Sunday school 0.45 a. m. Sermon to
junior congregation and regular wor-

ship at 11 a. m. Subject: 'hurch Go
ing." Junior Christian Endeavor 4 p.
m. Christian Endeavor 8.45 p. m. "The
Home" 7 30 p. m.

Spring Garden Street Methodist
church. S. C Kirkpatrickpastor. Sun-
day school 9.45 a. m. W. B. Hunter,
superintendent. Baraca and Philathea
clashes. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. Kpworth league 6 30 p. m. Joint
meeting of West Market and Spring
Garden leagues at West Market Mon-

day evening.

Ashcboro Street Baptist. W. RaleiKli

or 6.4o p. m. Special evangelistic serv-
ices conducted by Rev. F. H. Wright,
Will begin Monday night at 7.45 o'clock
and will continue throughout the week
with services each day at 3 p. m. and
7.45 p. m. Public is cordially invited
to all of these services.

Grace Methodist Protestant church

MUCH OF FOOD ON PACIFIC
COAST AWAITS SHIPMENT

Sao Francisco, Oal., Feb. 24 Thou-
sands of tons of foodstuffs on the c

osast are awaiting purchase and
shfpmeat east, commission men said here
today. Of rice alone there are 125,000,- -

Rev. R. M. Andrews, pastor. Sunday

asav
school at 9.45 a. m. B. T. Baynes, sup-
erintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. by
the paster. Subject: "The Pull of the
Perfect At 7.30 p. m. Rev. N. G. Be- -

Ha Oiler. o Take anx Case of r.l
tarrH. so Matter How Chronic Dee.Beateel It Hm Beeome. ProVo Tsat

000 pounds and the price is lower than it
has been for several years. Authorities
also (aid there are millions of bvsliels
of potatoes and beans besides canned
and dried fruit and vegetables a plenty.

theay hiissionarv secretary, will preach.
Suhect: "Won 'by One." The public is
cordially invited.

Centenary Methodist church. J. tt The San Francisco chamber of com- -
Mooney Sentenced to Death.

San Francisco. Calif.. Feb. 24. Thos.
J. Moonev, a labor agitator, wai sen- -

White, paBtor. Sunday school 9.30 a
m Adolnhns R. Harward. suneriittei.d- Bennett, pastor. Preaching at 11 a m meree telegraphed the interstate uom

merce commission asking it to permitSubject: "Who is My Brother?" Preach

mm uni cn u ii
Mr. Gauss has been manufacturing;

this Combined Treatment for years
during which time over one millionhave come to him for medicine andadvice. The medicine relieves the dis-'- "by first removing the cause, andproduces results where all else hasfailed.

Write him today for a free packers
of OAl'SB' COMBINED TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH anil vou will be hap-
pily surprised at the results. Fill outthe coupon below, and send to C CQausa, 58 Main St., Marshall, Mich.

tenced today to death by hanging by ent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.30 i

Judge Griffin in the Superior court forjm. Morning subject: "The Power of
a bomb explosion that cost 10 lives dur-- j Vision." Evening: "The Xame of
ing a preparedness parade here lsst Jeus." B. Y. P. U. 6.30 p. m.

the use of ZS0 refrigerator cars immedi-
ately. A traffic expert of the chamber
of commerce estimated California could
export between 230 and 300 ears of
foodstuffs a day if ths proper cars were
availabla

July. Aloonev waa convicxea oi muruer

ing 7. an p. m. subject : l he Uld ay.
Preaching at 3 p. m., to the children.
Subject: "The Story of a Big Load."
Sunday school 9.30 a m., W. G. Simp-
son, superintendent. Men's Bible class
and other organized classes assemble
9.45 a. m. Centenary is the church of
cordial welcome.

two weeks ago.
JuriVe Griffin set May 17 for the ex

Asheboro Street Friends. F. E. 6mith,
pastor. Bible school 9:45 a. m., S. H.
Modgin, superintendent. Meeting for wor-

ship 11 a. ni. Christian Endeavor 6:45
p. tn.

Christian Science. Services Sundays

FREE
This coupon is Kood for a package

of GAUSS' COMBINED CATARRH
TREATMENT, sent free by mall.Klniply All In your name and address
on dotted lines below, and met! toc. E HAU88, 59 Main St., MarshallMichigan.

it II a. m and Wednesdays at Sum.
"Mind."Subject of morning lesson:

ecution. An appeal probably will lie
taken from Judo Griffin refusal to
grant a new trial.

FELT I. IKK OOl VOW 1 IKK II
Many persons complain about feeli-

ng- olrl before they phouM. I.Iks a
wiak link in a chain, a weak organ en-

feebles the whole bedy. Ovorworkmi,
weak or disordered kidneys lower v-
itality. A. W. Morgan. Anrols, 'La.,
writes: "I suffered with pains in ths
hack. T am 43 years old, hut I flt
like a man of 90 years ol1. Since
T took Foley Kl1nv Pills I fael Ilk
I did when I waa 21 " In &0o end 11.00
lies. Conjrers Eru Store sdv't.

Couple Found Dead in Bed.

Johnson City. Tenn., Feb. 24. With
an empty automatic lying between
them, the bodies of Cicero McNecs, a
wiell known farmer and his wife of three
woeks, were found dead in their home
a few miles from here this morning with
a bullot hole through their heads. A
coroner's inquest announced tat their
deaths were a result of murder and
suicide. According to friends they were
apparently very happy.

First Christian, corner of Walker ava-nu-

and Eugene street. P, H. Fleming,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. ; 3 p. m.,
and 7:45 p. m., by Rev. Dr. Follansbee,
of Dpi Moines, Iswa. Evangelistic serv-
ices. Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., Clias
A. Hines superintendent. Christian En-

deavor at 6:45 p. m. Good music. A cor
dial invitation to every ose.

Forest Avenue Baptist, S. C. Hilliari,

Vou are cordially invited to attend these
services. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
thinner building, room 111.

First Lutheran. E. L. Folk, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. A.

superintendent. Preaching 11UllUe ISrrme, Hrrif ul Byrne Musical C'me47 Ca
Baa7 tfce I'MmdiI Ila Week.


